
a PMS150
Your reliable payphone management system
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PMS150 is a highly advanced solution

offering superior centralised manage-

ment of complete payphone and multi-

media installations of all sizes and com-

plexities.

In addition to technical management,

PMS150 offers complete card and

transaction management facilities ensur-

ing an unsurpassed level of security, thus

giving the best overall business result for

the payphone operator.

Within a single solution, PMS150

homogeneously manages all different ter-

minals from classical analog coin or

card operated payphones to sophisticated

ISDN payphones, wireless payphones

and cutting-edge multimedia terminals.

Through several PMS150 linked to one

national PMS300, decentralized man-

agement of large-scale operation can also

be achieved.

Specifications

Basic management facilities:
- Terminal definition
- Grouping
- Terminal configuration
- Tariff management 
- Technical terminal support
- Alarm management
- Tour management
- Technical and traffic statistics
- PMS administration

Extended management facilities
(options):
- Software download manage-

ment
- Maintenance card management
- Coin management
- Prepaid card management
- Credit card management
- Advertising management
- Spare part management
- Short number management
- Site owner management
- SM key management
- Secure counter management
- Multi operator management
- Distributed management

Product highlights

- Controls and monitors opera-
tions from a technical as well as
a business point of view

- Unified management of all 
types of terminals (on-line, off-
line, wireless, card, coin, indoor,
outdoor, multimedia…)

- Modular and scaleable with 
possibility of upgrading with 
new services

- Centralized or distributed mana-
gement

- Homogeneous client-server 
state-of-the-art technology

- User-friendly graphical 
Windows® user interface

- Contextual help
- Comprehensive tabular and 

graphical reports
- Excel® format export facilities 
- Exclusive grouping concept for 

full flexibility
- Powerful card management
- Numerous tariff setting facilities
- Full integration with Ascom’s 

Secure Payment System 
(“Security Chain”) 

Hardware configuration

Graphical workstation
(local/remote):
- Pentium PC
- Windows NT/Windows 2000
- Printer (local or shared)

PMS150 back-end server:
- IBM Risc RS/6000
- UNIX AIX®

- Oracle® DBMS
- Backup unit
- UPS
- Modems or Network Access 

Servers
- Remote access modem to 

Ascom support center

Product delivery

Delivery of PMS150 includes soft-
ware (CD-ROM/tapes) plus all
necessary documentation
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Ascom Monétel SA
Advanced Payphone Solutions
Rue Claude Chappe - BP348
07503 Guilherand - Granges - France
tel +33 475 81 41 41
fax +33 475 81 40 09
www.ascom.com

Regional companies:
Ascom Asia Pacific Ltd. Singapore Tel: +65 299 5954
Ascom Autelca AG         Switzerland Tel: +41 31 999 6111
Ascom Monétel SA         Mexico Tel: +525 682 3333
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